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Principles of tie American Council
Of Steubenville, Ohio.

Wk, whose names are .hereunto subscribed,
dq.bsreyy adopt, and agfee to be governed u
our political action, by Ihe following pnnci-eleli-311-'-

""
1st. Nonebut Americans to rule America;

i The fnjon innsbe preserved, , , . ff d.'UTA Foreign ipterference' in' American
afifairs. ' ' "

4th.. So union of Church and State. .nr. ..

6th4lovwiabiljtj of. National Treaties.
'6thtJfersonal in,prality iwlispenaaula , to

fib. "An oped Bible;' without note or eem-crfen- l,

in atl aur Public Schools.. ,..i ,

th. Thorough reform of theNaturgluttUaa
Laws.

9th. A" Capitation tax' .thai wilt exclude
ifoieiga pauper and convicts- - .!..'. .; .

jlOtJi.oiappoiDtmeut of foreigners,, on
diplomatic poatsj .. ,

11th.' Strict economy in th. administration
orthe Government. ' : ' ''' '.

12th. No interference with the right of
already acauired bv foreigners, and

the protection of law to - all who immigrate
from love ef. liberty, but uncompromising
opposition to Political Oatholociara, whether
in the person of an American demagogue, orI'' "

-- v Citizens Maetirig
i

As a public journalist, it is duty

owe, to'notice the! passing. Events pf .tie
d'ayJadio' ly thcniufore, .the. public

with an impartial hand. , ; ..; !i :t;
I On last Saturday night,' a large con

course1 of people? assembled at the Court
llouee, to speak and hear speeches ppon
the all absorbing question of. V Court or

no Court." We were detained from the

meeting, to itlate h'ouf, and having no

cajj give btita trtea-gr- e.

account of,.ihe (proceedings. The

meeting if appears,- - was organized by the

appotnlment' of D,!Cabl, Esq., to the
Chiuf.! arid the election of Sheriff BliM'
as Seprelary i,( t

first eccne. which
ppened, was by, the appearanco :f Col.
CdiiiEB, npoa the flopr, who ip his blan.

dft rs'tjley topk! grdund against the es- -

fabliahment Of a' Superior' Court in
icaurily.- - .'.The only, argument in- -

sislediuport by the' CoL, vas, that the

public mind had become excited upon the

subject to 'tbo great an extent to enable the

people .'to act; understandingly;. After, a

very neat JiIe exhortation,, in. which, if

the "Court": had been afflicted with the

s'inall:po.t, the Col. : would rave been per.
iecy safehe submitted a' resolution .de

faring, tha It ja inex'pediep$t t this tirrie

to establish Superior Court, and tculled

for the previous question, Col. McCook,

n'oweer tjign'ifying a desire" lo be heard,
Col tr.',' withdrew h'isca!i.,,!"-- . ',' ' ' ''

.. poK McCook, proceeded to show the
necessity of relief; being afforded both to
the ; Common Pleas and District Courts,
from facts arid figures which were presen-

ted; n a .clear and forcible! manner. ', He
was pccasiopally Interrupted by questions
by no means pertinent to the subject, but
without being the least ;

disconcerted.
We shall 'not attempt io preerit 'In this

bret notice the arguments which were
ybbmUied j; it would be doing injustice to
tH Bpeakflrs.: Col. Collier replied.
Mil. MoJdt submitted a resolution' which

je'r thought, would be' '

aalisfactory to all

par,t'iif differing from ,Col. Collier's
meieJy, ia that it declined any expresyon

either for or- against the establishment of

k '' Surjerior Court :ih the county. ' lie
cTsuined1 'that the excitrrrept of whicb Coll

C. irpolit, presented a.trongn argument
igaidji 'B negative as 'a- positive action
fcjfihf) meetirig'.' '

Colj O, again demand-ed'the

previpusfluefiiori'upon his motion.

fMr. ..Tminor. inaintained that ,he of

the egulax epmmiuce ptibmitted
at th'eyrevioua meeting, not being "dispel

ied of; was, aiitording to nil paTllamentary

fj9agef'th mam question before tint meet- -

insane) ,tbaf., ifi the , preyjquB-juegtio-

boulii be sustained, the vote of (he moeu
itig tniist then betaken; not upon the sub-iliiii-

Coi:;C.,''b'ut o'pori' th'e''origmaj

j;ejporjtjfUijBl.c.OmmtteeA jl 18 appeared
.VI be.a,,new1-jfdea,jta.t- iPppoQfq. .the

odit; ndtho Clinin dec ide'd,-- ) that he
iisiifier-knew''n- Hid Iter car'anything

ont'JelftrsonV'MMt
jLa,v usages ;. he was la favor,) (jukjfjol-jittr- V

ftsfllution, and Aipon that would

pit. the queiu'on. ' And iln did put' jt I !

"BtVJ ttitrt too; '&Tw ' Mr. :M0t?8 airien'tF-mentha-
d

been .fairly submiiledV'flrj4'to

fame extendi di$cyM I u Shades of. Jet
(ersenifand, ofrtlve'iogr,fia.'of, (Je jutni-it-

d

Elates! 'oiii! 'u vi what v.j

V'Sml tW qups'liriri and the
Vmr tdeci.luf that" it was cVrried".lt
.yt.af ,Uj4iU; j, a diyn .was, palled for
Xu thCir fritertalned'awolion.foif on

djouinmnf in prefeWrtci and tlius'otol--u

the public deliberations of the evening.

It was a rich sccno. With but 8F4g)it ex.
ceptions the best of feelings characterized
the proceedings.

e mentioned last jvetk. theeairif
tls venerable Minister.) In the "Viico
of any 'mole jlireVt cotimr-.uration- r wa

to

jjopy the' following from the diilv prints:
The lata Rev. Chailes Avery, of

art esjitp valued $700000.
Hey bequeathed 120,000 of stock in tie me

Mijnongahela Navigation CopOpany; wlifch in
paVgood--livi(lend3-- fund' for-il- ie

support bf 6upgrinniialei tergymi, of
cne iuetnouiat I'rotestant church; 8i2O,O00 do
to.thc ObcrliInsliUite in Ohjo;
to a Bchtol IbtcoloreU children, which he

jtounded in Alleghiny -- eitjr, Paj-5,0- 00 in

to the Insane Asylum in Western 1 for
end $5,000 each to the Meth.

enlist Protestant churches in Alleghany
city and Birmingham, and the second
Methodist Protestant church in Pitts-
burgh , Tbe tdthl amoii'nt; bequeathed, is n

100,00jb.i jlifi.'rfelk.tiv.eswereja'lsd hand-

somely provided for. The Chronicle
says :

not"The remainder of his property, after
all his expenses and incumbrances are
paid, and which must amount to over the
9300,000, Isno be divided into two pans

ono of said parts to be a 'perpetual fund
for disseminating the lighVpj the Gospel
of Ciirisl arid the blessjngs of.civilialion
among the benighted black, aod, colored
races of people inhabiting, the continent
of Africa,;, aad the other to be constituted to
a 'perpetual fund for promoting llie, ed-

ucation and elevation of the .pplored pop-nlali-

.of the United States of America
and Inn Britisn Provinces of Canada,' to
be appropriated ai d applied by his exec
utors,",:! - , i: .

; ;.

One Month Litter from Utah, '
9'.

Mormons preparing for resistance of

T i. Guerilla Warfare, ,i ,,f!:...
The New York times has private advi

ces from Great Salt Lake City, to the
lOUj ull.,, being one month later. . The

Mormons had.cpmplqled their prepara
tions-- lor resistance to the troops ; not in
tending to 'risk an ppen! fight, but propo

sing to Undertake :
a, guerilla warfar- e-

Former intimations of this plan of opera

tions' are, fully confirmed, ,:We quote

frotrf the news in ihe Times ;

The sufferintr among the United States
troops wa, naturally enough, a subject
tor congratulation in ihelcity, when menus
met. I he neon e believe in the entire
destruction of ihe troops at the mountains
and as many more as may join them w
the spring; not by tne superior human
force which may be brought to oppose
their entrance Into the'valleys, but by trie
exercise of " the Almighty's power"." ""'

'The il6rmons see no possibility of the
troops ever getting in, though the valleys
should be beseiged on every side. ' The
narrow defiles must bo passed, in which
bodies of men 'can be awfully harassed
by guerilla pariie3, andfor ihut business,
they fc'em ready and well skilled. Thttj
have strongly fortified' Echo Canon "as

the troops arc in that direction j but ve
ry oiher cniraiice wn oe niaaea pja.ee ri
deft.'nse before Ihe summer. Lvcry. aplc
bodied man will be under arms as soon
as they have'pvt in spring crops, and;
tbey say that. if in the time of harvest -

if the men eannot return the.wbmeiVahd
ihe rising 'generation,' together with, the
" fathers in Israel," will lend their aid.
Manv of the women are pot over delcc'ate

in frame. ' ' Many of them,' natives of Eu
rope, have been accustomed lb the work
of the 'field Bnd' factory,, so' that under
the actual supervision of Brighnm,' Jhere
is little doubt (hat much of the harvest,' if
not all,; will be secured. ; ' ' ", ;; '

Jin open' fight is not ioirnicd' upon,
but every other ' means bf crippling the
ainjy will be resbrted to, if Once it be-

comes a matter of life and death.' .There
is, however, a hope prevailing among hi
Mormons that the administration will yet
call off the army. " Tbey count somewhat
oh popular feeling for arresting the Presi-
dent jn the course he las taken against
thorn. They believe that however' pre
judiced the people-ma- be ngainst' Mbr- -

monism atid its peculiar institutions, Con
gress would not sanction 'extreme' meas-

ures' against them without' their 'being
heard in the defense of the course tboy

.haveraken." The majority of the . men;

arefofwar. In fact,- - their leaders had
great difficulty to keep some down' who
were restive and tiantlnp; for a tight.
Brigham told them that "he would exer
cise faith that the troops should be kept
away, and he wished all to dq the same,
instead of wishing them id advance.' '
, His orders were imperative not to shed
blood, o that if another1 course should' be
adopted by the' administration, towards
lliem, the Reeling of revenge should not
hinder the establishmen t of peace', ' ' While
onr 'informant remained in the tity he
heard of nd dissensions.

A permif from jiead rjujirters was
before parties leavmjr thecity'w'ere

permitted to.pass. The, yield 6 'the
crops In TJtalrhag been enormous,' so that
the Moirrioris will be

number, of Mormons are known to be
in the camp' Of i the - army and aceurate
iriformaion of ' the 'movements of' the
troops ras cany ' received at Bait Lake
Ctyv Many of the- Indians' are on gddd
lerms with the "Mbrmhs.' 1,:'"a ' '"

i,i ' '' -- 'I ' 1 J'.:fl

TBt HASBL fe'vRR FAILS TO

cuuk a Coxn.Now, while'wiotej;,5 ti'iih

its 'burthen of Cads and Coughs, 'is with
us,, we .think

(
a remedy that, will relieve

such .visitation, should be; highly .prized

and nil who know Ihe worth bfuthis rent- -

ed,1 will do1 as! we ddprile t' doubly.

i.iikc b UKuoie uubu ui ur. oauuiru in- -

yigorator, arid lmy give, .greater relief

than any qthex:medK5fte We, ever .tried, (or

we. haRe xaxely tq rpe thai dose to .be
entieoly free frorri Coughiand as soon as

ihe'ltngs have (iibfe'to1 tnrow1 6ff life l'i

th'Ml, theVure 11 WntyoU. V'Ai

a laraiiy medicine, lor tne cure pi. jjowei

Diseases, 'WormsXterangemenl of the

Stomach and Liver;' iwe'ioan recommend

it' knowingly; :;.:-- !-t & xhv- S
,

!M!i;ii ' iff tt: '!j.:i 1 ,'7-."- 5i.;!.i:i

''NdltrrJUpbrUirrt
'
ciurigeii W triet

Uailroad lime tables pu'ushed this week.

Letter from Egt. John Itorns,v '

v c A Natchez, Miss.-- , V
Jan. 23, 1853. 5

MaV RAOAs:--eaN- 'ir It is some-

times eaid," thar 1futh is" more slrrrgeT
thafii'f.stron; andl sni somewhStinclined

ihe belief, thai it is even so. '
,

A
fjn yesterday vaiternovn, l was called

upon, by the Rev.Mr. Lindorman.'M9th':
odipt E.' RIinister of this place, requesting

lo delivar an nddiesi in the 'evening.
ihaM. E Church; to the (Jolpred. So-

ciety , of - " Good; Samaritans,"von their
anniversary occasion, which-- 1 agreed to

.JiccoVclingly, at t(ie ringing pf the Eell,

company with my'.brother, we started
the ChuttbjJwhen We. arrived thero,

found! it literally jamed ; with the excep
tion of some reserved seats in the middle
block; the white folks were allowed seats

the yga,llQry, we fwerK nformed that
lie reserved seats) were1 'for Ithe Ordekli-- 1

This took me a little by surprise, as I had

supposed, that thete was any special
t

--traqr ,oui. .fimpiy a eocipiy j ormea in

ordinary way, so I wailed further
'" wcJi- -developments.

After 'singing and prayer,1 ihe'Or'der
made their appearance. - The procession
was jcd.by two intelligent looking me n,bop- -

r'Pg;White Rods.followed by two abreast
the number of about sixty, with yhhe

Collars, indicatjng degrees.' I became
satisfied, 'after, surveyjiig !the Order, "a

line, mat it was ;ai occret, society ol

colored gentlemen : tha, I ;ia,d to addres.3,

and so went to work accordingly. ' i;

nut 'what was the character arid designs
this. new. Order, to hie was now the

question, and. at which I had to guess
Well, I assumed, that; the, riawe, if

properly appropriated, ' would serve me

trt guess by, rind it seemed that in this I
was forluhatei as several of the members

said to me after the, meeting tyas'out,
that I was a first-rat- e guesser, that I had
put the spokes all in the wheel. V-

" One thing I did not guess,'1 and that
was, that on my right' sal the "Good
Samaritan Dauglrfers ;" consequently 1

had to take the platform a second, time,
and transfer i part of my speech to them.

Br'.' Ltnderman, now arose; s,tated to

the audierife ,ha,t he" had vanity " eiipugh

to believe, that happgld make one o Lhe

best, speeches they ever heard $ but fear-in- g

Hiaf lie might be as'mncb"g-taken- ,

as' Wie ' preadier, Jwjio said that ' Johali

svalloyedie "whaie, he wdu'ld not make

the A'fTurt, hut he woijld take up a collec-

tion in aid of the Society, and a collection

was' talten of between twenty and thirly
dollars '; .'.although' a" collection vas: pot
anticipated.-..- ., ,

;V ..,'.''
The Treasurer's Report was read for

the past year' showing, between two and:

throe, hundred dollars5 received dnd 'di!
bursed,' with a balance in the, treasury,

'

...I find there is, also, an organization of

the ''Templo of Iionoi,V: here, 'ambng
the colored people. v" ' "; : .'- -;

'
NoV, Ir. Editor, I' doubt not, hut

ihese(. faqts .will.'appear as strange tq s,ome

of your readcia,' as they did to your hum-

ble servant. ii .; ' : J. Burns.
P. S. I send you, enclosed;-- : Rose,

plucked from my "Broflier's garden this

22J, day of January.

I jFOK THE TRUE AMEKICAN.J i .

;. ,;,) Little .Mary. ;.:

" Mother, brush away the clouds, I want to
i' tee Jesus.", .': ; ! 'i. v .'..

A little girl some three years old, onme

bounding in from play, and flung herself,

nui an tne careless grace ol childhood.
upon the carpet. The, sunny curls fell

back from: her face, and she ldy there,
with one white arm above her head, and

her bltie'eyes gazing earnestly1 upward j

suddenly she said ;",' ' ' ' ',

; " Mother brush away the eloydsj want
to see. Jesus i. 1. -; ,:

The-youn- moiber turned and gazed
wonderirigly ' n'pon thej"' little' one at her
siJe,' It was, request 'slraiige
from you, Little Mart. vYpu, whose
sunny heart lias not yet been d ;
on whose heiad Vio shadow "has ' fallen,

whoso clear !ej-- e: sorroV ' has never dim-

med ;- - for older ones: than you ; have

prayed that prayeju.-- j . .!

Strange words ah, 'and prophetio too.

For Itt after' yearsi clouds darker and more

impene liable thanJhosejVlhe.bhje vault
aboyc J9vr head to day, may 4'irkcn your
pathway. ): Ootids of sorrow; may gather
around yoo, which nomotlter'ii hand may

brash a way.- - ,,'Ah,";' the hands that have
s'6 carefully shielded you',.'ihny be. folded

at last, i, Those wh? are dearest, peath
may claim, I The elrOng .'arni you .have
leaned upon, 'may be taken' away, The
1if s: wliich have i'8p6k'eri'-byinglyJ,'1gfo-

'w

cold and dumbnd th'e ii'eats. that' bflV'e.

loyeu you .best, rosy, cease to beat. ,,, And

when the loved one are gone,, when yon
aro left alone,' it will ' be little ! wonder if
with' yohr te'ur;dimmd feyes.-'yo- 'can'nbl

.p'iercVtlio eUui rjs 6u'Vil) iiayp'rieed'yo

.ass. tuatjthoy be .bruslie .away; jtlio ,y9,u

may see Jesus the Comforter,.! l:,ru! i.

CUudl bf sin find lemfitkllnn mbfe nnmn

fdr yriu ye';(tt mrtal'rJiiihd-wIier- J the
tortured heart lileads to be, saved from'ii- -
".y''';- .: I I 4. y.l Jj 'Ti ll
self, when the threatened danger, is with-

in then,, you will Jiave need lb pray this
prayleri Ainid 'lhrise 'elbudsi ' which ' no
earthly h'ahu can brusi away 'J ToV'"w'aj

have need to sec Jesua. , ,

. &wect Limn Mapv, , lying still, ippn
ih6 carpel,: with your jnrfccentcyfcs;Jook-Ing'iipwaRl.'- i'

Heaven help you little dnf
for you will have need of help. Through

adversity and sorrow sin and temptation,

may you be safeljr guiifed. yAnd when
all is over, and the clouds of death gather

around jou, 'may God' own hand brush

them.awayj that yolfmiy 6ee Jesus, faci
iVfacii.

.
pr--

: r
- Sweet LtIttl Mart, Vfco recorled
ar'etby woidsf'ere one cloud, all unex-

pected; yetj db how dark, flings its iha-do-

over thjy; pathway. (A little .hrotfier

has closed his eyes on earth, and gone

to strike thagbldsij harp that was waiting
for him in ileairen. An angel now- -,

and JoMt-nn-ange- tisttr! .Tread soft-

ly, for; holy eyes' Are iip6n you. ' While
robed, beorei''Uie "great.. white' drqne he

siandsv'ibuj ,U yours still.', Again. I.
aajAjrjjuoiBjs ypUj lilTTLB niAHYanij
brush away, the clouds that yon may see
Jesus, and in his arhwyour angel broth
er. "

. Uattie.
rSTErBtNvixLEO.. .Npy.; 185V. (ff.

Remarks bf Mr. HcCleary.
In Senate, January 22d, upon the Bill

d IfreGcf fntifledTp pnevent:
SlaitewlSmg mil Kidnapping in
Mr. President Before the subject is

finally disposed of,"i desire, - not to make
a speech, but, briefly to give my reasons
for.yoting against, ,the bill of the ;gentle-ma- n

fipix HamiUop, ,now, undpr cunsifj'
eration.r ,,., t .v.:t-..- i ! oi.-.-- .

,It has been contended by the gentle-
man from; Clermont, that, the Constitution
of Ohio prohibited slavery, and therefore
this .law is unnecessary and ought to.be
repealed. It is true, the ; Constitution of
Ohio does declare,, there shall be. no sla-

very in this Stale ''nor involuntary ser-

vitude, unless for the punishment of
crime.'.Now, sir, if (the doctrines of this
gentleman were carried out, that because
there is a constitutional provision. no Jaw
upon the subject is necessary, we might,
upon the same principle, repeal a number
of our laws; for llire is, scarcely a con-

stitutional, provision , to be ; found, but
what there is also a. declaratoiy act re-

garding it. as with the act now sought to
be

j
repealed. The Jjegislature .which

framed and passed this law, intended, and
rightly; loo, to give force and effect to that
grand provision of our Constitution whioh
protects and guaranties to every citizen
of Ohioifree and unro1riined liberty of
his person, without rejr,ad, to the color of
his skinj-o- r. the raaijf from which he
sprung, .wee tho,present.. Legislature
has i:onyehed,.( the bogus Democracy
have hidored the administration of James
Buchanan, and have, resolved .that they
"siill" adhere to the principles of the Cin-
cinnati Platform ; yet, notwithstanding
their party drill, they failed, to incorpor
ate into their resolutions, the principles of
the pred peptt decision,, apd they dare
not-- i adopt; the principles of that, decision
in legislating for the people of Ohio. , ,;

It is true,, sir, .that at the last Gober-- .

natorial; Convention tliey did resolve in
favor of tho ! principles of that decision,
and ..lhQii;.caDdi4ate;1fpr Governor,. Mr.
Payne, proclajrtied upon:;the-;stun'i- thftt
the Jrjumph, of the. Democracy in Ohio,
and ijiealfcty of the Union, ,, depended
upon BiiNiaiiiing laac.yfipision. , r

Sir what was ihejregtilt of Mr. Payne's
appeal ? The peoplu fepudiated this new
born. buutliera principle,, and reiected the
candidate yjio embodied it, tnd hence we
soo the Dpmocracy begin to f'wilt" begin
to Vcave iu,,; apu we hear nothing I unher
about thq principles of tho Dred JScott de
cision. Sir, ve find that ihe Democracy
as they, are called, in some of the, South-
ern States, are Advocating, the
of the Africant tlave trade ; aud the,ir ul.
lies here'in tho Senate of Ohio, by the
repeal of .tlvia, and other., laws, are open-
ing the wajv.an'd getting down the bB
by which their Southern friends may pass
with their, cpffed.' gangs,; their human
chattels, ihr6ugh this land of liberty, and
here iq Ohio,. we, my., shortly ;jexpect to
bear the cracker the slave, driver's ,whip
upon the back of lhe slave, as they are
driven, through our State to be sold as
"chattels' in aSuthern market. ; !

The ''entieman,' from 'flamiltop.' who
introduced' this 'repealing' measure, has
told Vis that hei desires the, repeal of (his
law, w euiioiB, lauies aim genuemen irom
the South to visit, with their colored ser
vants, State fairs, and other ' places or

piiouc iesortt wunoui t oeing snnoyeu py
tree negroes and Uliio abolitionists. Sir,
I have not the pleasure of a. personal au.
quaiiitance with that honorable Senator,
but from recent demonstrations, I am led
to believe that he is a gallant 'genlle- -

ifested by hnW to lhe repeal of tis law-- , 1

should notbd surprised if we were to' find
tho' gentleman leaning to the aristocracy
of the South1; 'end who; like his friend, the
celebrated ; Irish"' patriot, John Mitchell,
wonld have h'ol;:persohal; objection ' to a
Bouthern 'plimfatioli well stocked1 with
nesroes "til and sleek.: Buti sir, there
is another' rriarfer'td he" eohsidered of far
more Impotance t'r; the ' Sooth than the
niere privilege :6f tisiiing our State fairs
wiiii xtieir servants. " 'i ne genueraan irom
flamiltott'welrknows''that Southern ar
istocrats frequefitly visit the Queen City,
end bring with thetu their', slaves, tor the
sole and .only .'puipoio of insulting the
freemen on that cttynwnom theyolenom
jnrtle bolidonistsi.iiiAnd,i6ir, it very: lre
quently happens' that UiiildYiW; cbiv--

iairoua :0D or .me):souui are enjoyiug
ihemselves opon freelWhiaky, iii'the free
city. of Uincinnalu lb'waves whom .they

.brought ;i6verftouinsu'Ii the.i&eemeni of
Ulna, take;. advantage ol these imiunight
orgies, and. whetf the. time of i returning
to --bondage ore'not forthcom-
ing. u What ihen is the slave driver to do;
he .cannot arroet.the'jlav'e iinuer the Fu
grtive Slave Law. for he.. is. not a fugitive
from strvice,..and wbile ,' ibis law remains
upon our statute book) he cannot j seize
him by force.,. ; How J.lhea, are these
Southorn.'i genileineri tta; recover Lthejr
"stray animals" Sir, they call upon, tho

.gallautSenatpr!,i,lf9rn i,IIamlton,-.a- nd

that Senator, cverj;,readyib ac,t,ppoij the
princi pies vof, j 'com Uym i repairs to; ,, the

.Capital pf Ohio,, and WJes ;i is, appeal to
tne unio democracy ; and,, the i.runter
rified''.,U)j!rwi(counci asserablgd. decree
that this law, the only aw. upon our sia- -

tute books ,'wbioli j declaratory of, ope 'pf
the 'Aindamehtar.pin'ciples.pf our( Con-

stitution, shrill be rppealed-an- a for.hit
purpose f ' Sir.'lo enable tnenegWcaieli.
ers of Hamilton county to pounce upon

V

the men and women who have been made
free by the' voluntarily act of iheir mas-

ters and by the operation-eflaw-
, end to.

prag them back by violence and brute
force into the 'dominion of Slavery for-

ever. Sir7re peal this law, and Ohio,
the eradle of Liberty, the first bonvotthe
Ordinance jr. J787. a Territory which
has been cqnsecrnted to Liberty for moie
than seventy years, will be" overrun and

pointed with Wwidrlvery from the South

Northern t negro catchers ; and it will be
dangerous for a1 "colored gentlemen" to

venture beyond his own residence unless
he is sufficiently ' armed to repel the as
saults of vthese SovTnsBS Wootf-honnd- a

in human shape.--- v
.

: i
this hill is the' tost of a Series of

repealing measures about (to be thrust
unonthe General Assemhlf 'of Ohib.
.In the other end of; the,. Capitol, a repre
sentative from II am lite: county, has in-

troduced a birf tendering our county jails
to the slaveholders of the south, for "slave
pens," in which to incarcerate men and
woman end helpless children, claimed to

,ba fuclfiV slaves" ;Jnnd, if rumors, be true,
'thraUwwgethet 'with the1 repeal of, the
hapeas corpus act, is to be forced through
this legislature, in direct opposition to

tne Known ; anu espresseu wisnes ui ui
pfJople:xiAntl, air', 'permit me to ask who
is it that demands the repeal of these hu-

mane laws? "" Where are the " petitions T

Who has heard the pbblic yoioe demand'
ing"the repeal of ims1 law; or'the 'others
I have named T Perhaps, sir, it is the a
Democracy who, in the'' year 1848, re-

pealed tLat obuoxiohs' "code of Ja ws' kuown
as the Black Laws of Ohio; perhaps, sir,
it is the 155.0Q0 Democrats who rejected
Governor! wood upon; the, aiati'-slaver-

platform,, in ,1851, and" sustained his ad

ministration after Governor Wood had

declared that, the Fugitive Slave Law was

unconstitutional, a disgrace to the . .coun-

try, and that it could never be enforced
in.Ohio; or is jt the 161,000 free and in-

dependent yotet,s of Ohio, who, :.at the
last gubernational election cast ; their
votes' for that great American statesman
who now, and who has for the last twoi

years presided over this great State wi'.b

such., distinguished ability.. I ask you,
sir,! are these the gentlemen who, are
thundering at the doors of your Capitol
demanding that this law shall be repealed!.

No, sir, not a single one of them has
asked for its repeal.) The law has .been
examjned, approved , and indorsed by the
people, and should be permitted to remain

tiDon the statute, book.. And, sirj I, ven

ture the assertion that if this law should
be, submitted to a vote, of the people of

Ohio, .that outside of Hamilton county,
is beyond, the hope of, resurrection,) I

say, outside .of Haradtpn county,: there
could

( not be found .even a:, respectable
minority, who would; ..vote , for tho ; repeal
ofthis law. ".,,,! !,,; , .... ., ,.

But affain, our Democratic. friends tell
us ,thalu the principles of comity and jus--
. .. n I I,A Oa...U .llinl llia
should be repealed. I have examined a

number of the.' statutes of, the;Southern
States, and lam somewhat familiar with
the unwritten law; of the Southern States,.
atjiJ',1 cannot find, 'ind' I.do. not know of
arty principles-:o- cpmity in . existence
which require at us, the repeal of this sta
tute. . .On the contrary, I find nothing in

tl;ose. Southern! laws, .either. wntten or
unwritten, but elenial hostility, violence,
mojbocracy, Rianilesleu by bouthern men
towards Northern men .. and Northern
measures. '

, ., , ,,. , .,,

Sir,, let us examine for a. moment some
of the principles of Southern comity, .and

see if they are of such a nature as to re
quire of us tlio repeal. ( this law. If the
gallant Senator Irom Hamilton were to
r i ,v .i ' i , -. : ' f Ai l
oe inviteu oy. tne cnvairoiis sonsoi viu
Kentucky, to ueiiyer an aiiaress oppn tne
birthday of Amerioaq liberty, arid in 'his
appeal to trje patriotism of his Kentucky
audience the gallant Senator were- - o de-

clare, in the language of the sage bf Mon- -

ucello, "that all men were created nee
and equal.: that, they are, endowed with
ceitain inalienable! rights, among which

Hie, liberty, ,ano, me pursuittoj nanpi-si- r

rapprehe.hu at tliis piiii'i of
thq 'gentleman's: addess. BqwTe knives
and Cpit's revolvers) and other pucli Sou-the.r- n,

argumenls, wpujd'jgree,t lhe gehtle-mn'- s

patriotic appeal, and I nowlma'ine
thfit .I see lhe gallant Senator leaving his
iCentucky ' audience, atid in. hot haste
bounding towards the beautiful Ohio riv-

er,, with a mob of infgriated devils in pur
suit. .And this, would, be .one of "their

acts, pi.,comity, uipnpur. .ieuocr
friends tell us demands! of us tlio repeal
pf this wise, judicious and salutary law'."

. Again sir, rhave examined a nyrnber
of the

'
statues jj.bf the Sou thern

States and I find among them a law which

) will read,,' It is this : V If any person
shall teach a placit or Tnuwio, now 10

read, writ? or spell,, such person shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, apd up

on. conviction thereoh shall be sent to, the
Penitentiary for a period of not less than

J ' c:.'
UI(B, IIIM 1UUID 11111 U1ICB JC(1I0. .

shouldj a', Minister of the .Gdspel leave the
State of Ohio upon, a' mission of mercy,
'(hd'shpuld cross the Ohio- - iiver' for the
purpose of ' preaching the, Oospel," to the

hairv
' barbarians" of (he South, 'and

'while there, ' this pious man of God,

siiouiu lear.uB Door, aeeraueu. ueuiuieu
son of 'Africa, how to ?pl 'the'hame of
his '.Maker.'1 thU 'heave iilv'. me6soner
would receive for'his'reward a Jodgirig

wit inn me. areary wausj oi a ouyuiurn
Peniientiairv' for a Deriod of not less than
r'- - ... ,.AJJ' It LLi ' .'J "'wLl'lone nor inure niaii iiuee J"i?
then,, is apotler,of th,e acts, of Sotitljern
comityV Which tfie' Democracy tells lis we

8U0U1C reciprocaie py yierepL-tt- i yi vuc
law how under' considefajinnj to1 p'reyent
s!avehddingand'kidnappmg in "Ohid

1 Srr, the party lo which 1 belong ,pro-(- a

in rrq, h ihd doctrine of eotial licuts.
'

W'l'olil'at, hberiy is, natioiijil. fend sla-

very sectional Vibtwithstaiidii a contKa.
"rv opinion has been exn'resiied' feV'ttch
respectable authority as Judge Taney, of

htJ te.Ki'XX. nA'.,-.i-- '','rrH,lv;rt','.4lonrW

party of Ohio hoi j thaj shye'-- cari yhly
eist 6y, express enactment bf Iaw, hence
wp heverhave,j'antl vye nd'vei will'a'tlemf) l

to interfere! witn th.e echl.Wr instltulion"
whcio it 'has been,Vgallj ?'ni1 ".bdnsfldely

"esiaoljsli ed '
by', e 3 pre as' enacthienf of law,

jrjfut',i'r';'' wh'lle 'we'm'ake1 n'rj ehcrodch-"ment- s

tapon'he's" we, mbahto peruqit
ho jhfnngem'eni hon up., We s'hall stand
upon bur ,bbr!ers. arid with lhe1 Ordlhance

of'1787-W- Hli' tlid; Coitiitltuifcin ' of 'ihe
jTJn'it'ed gtateS-ah- d wiih the Con's'tittition
'of Ohto'as ur 'pillar and eland; our- - flat
ming sword, anil pur wall of Are, guard

and prelect our rights, and proclaim to
this hydra-heade- cloyea-foole- d monster
Slavery, hat withiij.-tu- r limits thou shall
never como ; and 'with the lielp-0.(- 0 od,
and the atrong arof-the-flor-th,

youte-ve-r
shall, advance pna single inch, beyond

onr present, limits ! ttl
Sir, 'believing- that my consfituepls are

almost unanimously opposed ti tho repeal,
bf thisjlaw, (extepiing-alwayslheoflic-

iiolderji of James Buchanan,) t shall vote
for the striking out al leafier the enacti ng
clausoj of this repealing measure of. the
gallant Senator from JIamiljon which
is the nuestiqn now before the Senate.

rFttOM THt NEW YORK 'PRfis'."l
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TnONCLTJDKn taoM first jpaOe!
y

How sot'1 siiJ the lovely half Sicil
ian, half English girl, who could scarcely
understand tho young man. "Butryou T

will return 1" A:i

"Never 1" he cried impetuously.
The dream of Paradise is over, Here,

thia gloribus land; I lhaye," known jbys
nd sin-row-

s tht mute, ljfi .pldsn. Bu
beyond there, in iny own island, stern
duties summon mo. From a world of

ideality and romance, I go to one of reali-

ty and positive existence. It'iai)',bptj
bolter had I never come here. England
will never be the same-agai- Bah I a
country baronn, with a,huge rent. roll,.
ana uourtney unase. is noijso misurauiu' ' '' ill ; I'll'-

being after all.
'"Never r 'said 'Ba'theldai, drawing S

longbreathv Titterly lieedless of Tiis latter

James turnedslowly . round,. and look--

eJ hara at her. v. rernoie suspicion
crossed his sbul terrible ana yet rapid- -

rous. She returned his love porhaps.--But.- it

.wad his. duty to ciosh aUJippe,
..fIJeQause 1 bavo property, tenapts, ant

then, a wife to keep nie,,at,honie ! be
said with'much'of bitter' cbiiipunction' as

,:i '' '!,:-- ' '-
-'he 8pake.,-":-- "

"A wife f" cried JLJatheiaa, her lace
turning as it were to stone, "married f 1

Theie was so awful an' amount of
crushing contempt and,' at the same time
of utfer woe In. her toiie, that James shud-

dered. At the same 'instant ; his valet
entered with a packet. of .letters.: iThey
were from England. : ; . - ;

'Will-yo- u allow; me f " he said gravei
y. .: ::: i;J ; I , ... i. ',

UertaiulV, " replioa liaineiua,' witn
cold indfference her heart was '.really.

on fire "there I may-- ' be i letters 'i.froin
yo'or tfie'' J-- ;r.:h

'And she turned away la hide, the bitter
tear of mortification, and ; sorrow. : bud'
denly a cry' from Jaines made her turn
IIC waJ kneeling at her feet,- - the letters
scattered on the ground. :. a i

' "My life, my soul, my angel, I am

free,' he ciied, and he told her all. . .!

-- .:i,:. ii! CHAPTER V II,.'l.:i ' i'.,!.' I;

There was sadness and grief at Court-

ney Chase, for brother' James was com

ing homo.. Courtney:- - was mrtody.and
silent, though he had made up his mind
how to act. i He. had beeh carrlud away
a moment by passion, bat be was the
soul of honor. He Avould feveal all to
his brother. The; roses had .left , the
cheeks-- of Leqnora, but itbe lilicS which
had taken rhieir place, made her still, more
beautiful; Frances .was grave and tho
a).. i 'l :: i.v.,:;.. '.. ;; ,. i

The little sirl had burst into.a woman,

The discovery-fire- - hrid reade had given
lier a' subject for thought. ; During the
whole time that intervened between.' the

events on i the island nl the: return of
Jams, she never left tbem alone. The
Mibicct had thtn never .been renewed be
tween ihem; iint. Ibis lorcea eiience.iiaU;

only .drivon them .back .onlioughl pn
thought, which gnawed iheir veryl hearts.

Iri vsiil they bath strove IP, return to a

more healthy rstale' of, feeling.". It, was
impossible, The-- ' passions .which, had
grasped ' their vdry souls was xprrqding
their very life blood.:.'!; ot n.

i Sir James' grew, uneasy ; hi? .children
were ill. impii-- f

tation and lrove-t- b cheerful. It )v as

a hollow terr,iblp

than sorrow: jlL- bowever, , deceived the
eyes of the elders, seldom keen in tdTairs,

of the heart. We exclude from j;this, the
prying and 'suspicious, 'who grow .fiendish

With age Jr. ;ii ..-- .j i.i-.i- j

The day came. They.were all, assent
bled in lhe drawing roonv.wh.en James
handsome, and full of health and spirits,
entered. , He embraced, his fatherl and

then greeted thai.young, people eordially,
though With ia blush and a . tinge of ; re-

straint which alarmed the lovers.. ,,'Phey
both saw that h6',was examinining; them
keenlyV-The- glanced at Francis,, and
saw that they had .been betrayed. , h; ,j .

." Halfj an bour. afterSir; Jam.es having
been summoned to his library on business

tbey stood before their judges . .',,, v

.Mlsahisvtrue,!' die ..said, entlyj tuf
gravely;1 "what sister Frances yr rites,?',.,
v ".BrdtheV-crie- d lQorin.e,y,j.impetu;

ously, ''despise me cutfe me-b- uti blame
her not. Why did you leave so . much
perfection in my way

l';Twaa unwisely done,','
still gravely,,,!' but, L.eonota am I thenjo
ii riIoror " , .... ? . i ... ... ''

uiiugioiayu. i u I fi ; j. j

ui James," said ehe.fifmly. '.f' I .am still
worthy of you'., il;did falttr in, my aljegi- -

ance a moment.. JSut jwhy d'qiypu go ft

:i,; ,,.Thfli:nbgenti are always wrpngi", ...a
;.. M;No ;..hear mer. I esteem,,and, respscti
you too ranch. James, as a cousin, um ,u
.love To as a wife may. haya, swerved
am instant, but my promiseis ssqied.
Oei past .is:ia aream ,pa womanw u

.wiir'ipendher. life in efaojpg.the qrrpr .of

the. irirl.";:;! !.!,-- !.; ivsx', r:l Mht.-.r- '

: j .iljonora," ..cried r,James; this , time
.withjti.'lwkingcsmije, ,, p early, cngage-rnents- i.

are. mistakes, j,!Ye.:Bh9u!ld,ver
bind oursolves in extrene youth era, we

toei'ihe worldwi-- . We, are apt then to find

that. (marriages ,tnaije,up, hy , friends, are

miaiaKesrueppy M we maite iuis ,,oisp9
yeryi ere it; ht toQi,late.,H.I jfhouid,haye
remeined jierev ; But what is flone ia done,

nd I have,; summoned youjhere ppfo
thide) you, but for J.ou ,p ;p3rdp,rj rne,4-- p

CourtneyT-L?oiip- ra .whatijwUii father
say when ;he finds I am, married ,!;.,( , ,,,

They luoked at.eaoh other, a blush
ummlud og ,Vljir. livid, cheeks',,,, rushing
upwards, ,own.wards,,;,vnti jt suffflsod
every lature.,.,;The) jyes;, of ..Frsnces
iwinklejl merrily. .

,c
",Dear, girl,'.' said James, " your .letter

jyhich eci, eloquently pleaded, the cause of
these' naughty on'eirj waved me'vfrorh mise-

ry, almost from dishonor. I loved aud

was beloved; but rtIfl a hom
spectre-lik- e before me.

Leonora burst into a betif.,! . .

the first for monhs.
- ,'So Sir, you were unfaithful." v

'

Not first, fair,trailorV he.answ
By the date of Fanny's letter, which
lowed, me froltt VenUe,! find yoii prece
ded nle by to days.'l k J

'

' Married " exclaimed Courtney, t
had hitherto been dumb with surprise.

I'Who is married 17 cried Sir James
entering. ''' '

j
I'iam, i ir," replied Jamesj, firmly,

and fortunately, for in rrjy absence, my
''earlychosen bride, has been stolen from
r" Tlavrvrt, lair nMft whnn vnA Kwfl

heard, you will find thstrfnstead of at

miornhl, . tinnsp. divided bv iealousies". - - , j , j

py hops, of innumerable grandsons and
grand daughters to you."

Sir James with a dark frown tiponJiis
face' seated himself i Before" ten' minutes
heiwa's lrUere'sUd; (Before 'lhe tale had
quite finished he had smiled, .'

" May I come in V said a sweet voice,
as ihe door half opened.

" Mydearsir, cried James, "if you
will not forgive your son, at least pardon
yoiir daughter, ajjoiher daughter tp lova
ypuWnit.alie'iyr,bappy.'V n

And ho led the sylph-lik- e girl, now
his wife upto thehairuMMUWMnM

" Ppon my word, you undutiful dog,"
he bejntf, !dri wing' a, long.' hffs.thij ' )bil
is pretty conduct. 1 have a great mind, .

Faiher'Vsald lhe little Jgiptej in her
most seductive tAnesv ,

fc Wollt' well ! ;it seems , Jameiiha
not been such a fool. ; , Pretty,, and weU-- r ,

born. But what does Leonora, say (o.

this." " '" -''i . C i'i iii-a't-

My crfusin Is bloke'n h'eai'tedi" 'cried !'

James with a smile, '' at the prospeci oiVt
not .eniering the'; family"; Q ,pppr,tnejr,l
il)ioks of taking my plaoe.'' ,

. , . .

'Sits the wind there?", Said Sir James,?
looking pddly'at' them.' ' " G'adl I 'u'n- - "
derstand it all. now,' you were nnnliuh ')
ho!" iki I;;:: I. li,.M ;!,,-,y- , ,',) tll.H ir. !

M do. verily believe,,- sir, had I not have
brpken, my fealty, an.brpugli.joa home .

A w(p IhnLlllPsa tarn 'ln'vsra irn'a' aiXiitd'''
have been buried in one 'grave." 11

"Your mother was ''nrtt'; said Sit j
James,'! with a sight ftild all is for. tho,
best.: , She said good never come of ear- - r

ly , engagements.' She always told '
me

mat i was vviung iu ui my llllliu on mis
marriage ' Well ! Iwell I" I've been mads
a fool ofund must submit with a good
grace. Go-yt- : huesies end dress j,for(.
dinner. An old man's heart is only to
giuuueueu uy iiio yy ui utoers,.
So you are happy,' I am satisfied." "Buv'
egad, sir, I'd half a mind to disinherit
you." . ui ; i. ila-- -

The ladies, after duly embracing, him,
retiredi and the yo'tih'g men remained
talk with their father: Who er Hiany
days were over; so loved lhe bright eyed '
Sioilian girl, he'eould ill have sparedrher !

from, his1 bouse.. Sha.never left him.
7

Courtney anil Leonora were married,' and'
resided only three niiles away- They
live there still, 'and Sir Jamesj' until the '
last day of his honorable and honored ex-- r
istenco, ceased cot, to, re echo his .depart-
ed wife's condemnation of 'Vearjy ,enr
Dfarrements. v . .

Thb Army vBill. A; despatch frpra ,

Washington to the PJiiladelphia, Bulletin ,

says that the bill. to increase die army"by,
the addition of five, regiments,; was defeat--.

ed in ;tlie Senate: on Wednesday, bya
vote of ieight.4iiIfavor,..to .thirty-eig- ht

agninst it. i This Is .regarded as a icyere
blow to lhe Administration.' ,It: may jnv
terfere. slightly with tho President's Kan-

sas policy, by depriving bira of the means
of compelling the submission of the. peo

. - " i

DEAl-Niis- Cuftfib. The best' remedy
for Deafness' ever ofTered td ' the1 public,'

v ' " i I ' i
is Bragg" s" Jit clic

i Liniment." 'Mahv
c'aSes bf several' years standing Have beerr'

quicaiy anu enureiy cuieu vj n ; ana
thousands '(' of ;'tecent Cases'caused' bf
colds or obstrub'tioris' of the
nave jiciucu iu una ur iwv Hiiiii;nnuiio.
Full directions for VlH accompany each
bottle.-- '' Ono of ' the most ' reniarkablo

citi es was at the Hartford Deaf and dumb
um?' A' hoy' fifteen years age,

named' 'Benjamin ''Crawford,' wncP'had
been'bbrn ' deaf, 'and was' ccinseqdetitly

dumb, was sent there for education;' and

as an experimoni, the. Liniment was: tHed
on: him, and 'with- the most complete suc
cess, lie noy hears as well, as any. onei
and is 'rapidly-learning- -1 to taller The
Liniment i's for sale et the. Ddg Btbre of
Henirig Melviu.! vj. ? iUu m uvi.il

.. CiRtYLE, Friepd Ayer : lo Jlhw age
pi Quacks, . cnariatans ana mere;u v...,i.i vn-j- j i,v
gaseous, pretenders to heal, who blow at., v, iu, Am vi
every corner, and in the. face and ears of.'i.;.:i ;jl. (.1 i V"
all rnen, therjoud, blaring Jericho trum-

pets and other noisy huister'ou's wind

of marvelously twisted. brass,

in. Biicii, a ..woefully sliara-'ridae-
rt Vpoch as",Ji -- :i' .'o ;ui.u i M

jniSj isay it is conjioning, nay,,even
cheering to the earnest well wisher of his

., , .;j,v. ),- -
,.ui)..f,i1vtf

race. to know there,, has arrived, in this
world a genuine Physicianto ligjit once

more upon something besides mere
giadbs arid' Don 'Merchrial r JaTap's'j''with
TV '.'I'L, v'f i. (.; "iji.'i. warm

toral, carry Vs'ra'rwani'io flafcyon flays

10 iiiiuuniui 1 pariiiacojjucnp.""cfi uwtu
deep ''imnje" down,' Into tle "prtnciples 'ftf

mwBB, snail, VJin iiiuuhc, vuuunii', uruiir
out the gemune Elixer vitas: for of a

truth iherejis manifestly enobgh Borne-wh- at

of that'saihe, Life, 8s'ence,iniilybnr
1

suptio vegetanie . distillations ana
'"'' ;iJ Um .U,

tou realize to is the vtsions'or those
;l'.'.Lr.;iIj. 'j-'f.- i Vut-L1-

22
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l

bootless seekers--dream- ors among retorts

and cruciblesV't
ti'al'ji iddeii' Virtue 'of lie'tJ ttlVer'ee ich

should anthfofe dfstempefj.and' break'' (or

i
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